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By REID BDNDY

C » OONTINUED STOBV   I ha 
h.vl. serial* In magazine*, and wouli 
 nt j nt Intentionally k«ve anything 
jSrtM h»nglng mm tho aide of the 
lh». Cage from one week until th 
{ttr* n«tt; however, I asked a illl 

question la*t week and dldn 
answer H, For those few wh 
har* wondered out loud abou 
Sgt Jo* Friday's badge numb* 
lt'» Mo. 71*. 80 there.

LOMDOM DBAOMKr   Aooord 
ing to th* October tosus oCTh 
La* AngaU* Polio* Beat," pub 
IMwd for tba Lo* Angele* Po 
Uo* Department, th* London po 
llo* hare a great reputation fo
 Meteaoy. To oall a policeman 
all a London cttlwn has to d 
I* dial M9 on the telephone 
An old maid had need for 
policeman, "The Beat" reports 
because ahe heard a prowler 
In her backyard. In her panic
 he dialed 666. This didn't hln 
der police efficiency. Shortly 
th* doorbell rang and when
 he opened It, there were two 
pojlocmen standing on t h e 1

DBAD BINOEBcV-One of the
><. nation's leading manufacturers 

of houBehold appliances an 
nounced the end of an era this 
Week. Spokesmen for the firm
 kid the company would dls 
tlflue the production of wring
 ri for Its washing machines In 
IBM. With It will die some of 
modern man's favorite expres

STAGE 8TBUCK  Since the re 
lease of the films this -week tea 
turlng the Torranoe Fire Depart 
m*nt in a story of an average 
city's fire fighters, several mem 
berg of the local force are wait- 
Ing breathlessly for some Holly 
wood scout to sec the films and 
corn* 'around with fat contracts 
in his sweaty little fist. You 
might, even say some of them 
are all fired up about the pros 
pects. We suspect they're kid 
ding, however. ,

BETTER HUBBY   In case 
you're not keeping track of It, 
th«n 'are only 63 shopping days 
left before Christmas  and that's 
counting tomorrow, which Is Col 
Uthbus Day.^

SiSDOJEN THOUGHT   Wonder 
why they call them Freeways 
w}i*n they cost millions of dol 
lar* a mils to oonstructT

OAnra-Looal oahdrlver 
maintains Torrance Is not a 
tipping town. His remark came 
about recently when he was. ex 
plaining the small set-to he had 
With the income tax people when 
tn* government required h|m to 
pay tax on 10 per cent over n<a 
total fares for "tips." Explained 
that was the national average. 
This driver said he'd settle for 
all of his fare*.

Judges to Tell 
Manuscripters 
Contest Winners

Ways of Improving short ato 
rle* and artleloi »nh"iilted In 
recent contests conducted bj 
the Southwest Manuscriptors wil 
be offered at the next meet 
Ing of the organization to be 
held on Oct. 16 at the Her 
mosa Beach Ilecreatlon Hall.

Nancy Williams, author of a 
score of "confession" stories 
\yill criticize stories submlttcc 
during a previous fiction con 
test Jack O. Baldwin, manag 
ing editor of the Torrance Her- 
and and author of several ar 
ticles appearing In national au 
tomotive mngnrini'8, will an 
ntwnoe the winners of the «ur- 
rtnt article contest. Criticism of 
th* articles will follow the an 
nouncement of the winners. As 
sisting Baldwin as judge* were 
8am Stcwnrt, managing editor 
of the South Day Daily Bntele 
and Baxter Omohundro, former 
weekly newspaper editor and 
currently the harbor reporter 
for the Long Baa* Independent 
Preaf-Tetogram. 

Th* meeting, wfaUh «WU at 
p.m.. I* opw to any p*raon 

nj MM fcwattir »orth Bar and 
"Ifcrbor *MW «*p 1* *8rtoual>ic?sut£cu|

Pastor Asks What Prisoners of War 
Need Most: America for Gain or God
Editor!

You probably have been read 
Ing In the dally papers the sto-

>ndured by our American boys 
In the prison of war camps of

the Communists In Korea. These 
stories are being told by the

rles of the suffering and death to live through the atrocities
and were released. I have been

to read Hum. These storlM re do* of death I w«l fear no
_ .._ . *rU, tor Thou are with me,Thy we remember the kind of treat- 

has been for me during these rod and staff they comfort hient given tn the American prl-
past years while these boys

Into this confused and hate- 
filled world. 

I wonder how many of those
boys who were fortunate enough boys who died In the prison

Ing heart, "Though I walk training?
reading these stories and I want through the valley of the sha

me?" How many could be com
were suffering. While these boys forted by the words of Jesus, 
were starving, I had plenty of 
food; while hostile enemies sur 
rounded them, I lived among 
friends. I want these stories to 
tell me that I too can afford without the knowledge "of God

"In My Father's House are 
many mansions, I go to prepare 
a place for you?" 

If many of View boys died

to suffer and sacrifice to bring and Hi* comforting words, the death? Surely we do not want to keep our pla. 
th* love and teachings of Christ question I* "Why?" Is It be- to believe that Johnny Dough- open and to fill

cause, Mr. and Mrs. America, 
that we do not Impress our boys

beKer* fa QodT Surely, when t*aehlngi? Ltaten, Mr. andMri. »fck, hU feet «Of* dropping

son camps to our enemies com 
pared to the kind of treatmentparea 10 tne Kina or ireaimem « w«y «i » te «"u "  ta" uv- -   _ A MMI« «.k 
tfren our boys in Communist fought only with a better and need more an America who  " -a more powerful way of life, 
goodness of (Jod has influenced the Christ-centered way of life.

and girls as they grow up of In a Communist prison camp 
the Importance of going to without a chance to live again 
church; and getting a Christian In a 'better world.

Are we Muring that we do not tant to follow Christ and His

America, w* will not end the 
Influence of Communism with 
wars and guns. Communism IB 
a way of life and It can be

Mr. and Mrs. America, do you God?
Do we believe In life after believe It Is all fight for us

aces of business 
.,   _ _ II the quiet Sun boy wn  "  -- 

end his
'ho hollered In God must day morning with the sound of my tune and talent* and mon- 
Is life while yet so young lawnmowers and pounding ham- ey to help bring Ood'« teachings

mers, or. should we leave this
one sacred day for worship of gry soul* of this world. 
Cod and Christian training? Be-

Do we, feel that It I* Impor- fore you answer this question,
try to see Johnny Doughboy

dead on that 20-day march 
icroes Korea as a prisoner of 

the Communists. What did he

loves material gain, or
lea who love* and b*H*ve* ui

When I read of th* prlee 
some of our boye paid, I won't

ind faith in Christ to tltt hun-

Sincerely,
PASTOR PADt
First Lutheran Church
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WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HERE

Buying, lUtiffng, Selling?
Turn to *  Cla«»rfie4s!

SeH "Don1* W«*hH

Through 
The Her.W CUwifled.!

FA 8-4000

LGE. PKG. AA<

BISQUICK 39
GOLDEN FLO-No. 300 Can m £*<

Apple Sauce 1U
s

Midstate Cream Style

CORN
OLD TIME

Vienna Sausage
BELMONT "^ - A fl

Fruit Mix 21
DtUCATtSSCH fOOVS

Oscar Mayer-ALL Meat-Sliced

;,:;
scar ayer- ea-

Bologna
KRAFT SLICED-'/z-lb. Pkg. A 1 *

American Cheese 0 1
fRQUH fOOD<

J&ICUT lO-oz.

JFbod Specials
?.?:!!f<fmi   ^4

Prices Effective Monday, Timday, W««b»M(ia* O«k I1-4J-H

1321 Post Ave., Torrance 109 S. Hawthorn*, Hawthorne|J
AU ITEMS SUUfia TO STOCK ON HAND 

T«t will be «Mwi on ad t««*W« Kemt   W« ra**rv* Kw i40htlo (Mt qMN%

LEAN AIV

Boiling Beef 07
SWISS M jfe

STEAK 49
LEAN MEATY !   f*

Short Ribs 19
FRESH FILLETFRESH FILLET tf*|.f%*

Ocean Perch 33*
ROWS FINE PRODUCE

SWEET CASABA f*(

MELONS3
VELVET A   H,

RED YAMSZ-17
GOLDEN CREME

BREAD
WHITE OR WHEAT

ROTHS LOWER PRICES . ROTHS LOAER PRICES ROTHS LOWF.R PRICES ROTHS LOWER PRICES


